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to Follow.

EPORTED TODAY AS

nUOIIIMW UfWli- -i

Us Members 01 ramny
and Prepay iu uuur

Aiier Dusinuao.

t itm HIlI.IiETlN.
(Br Associated Press.)

rmntnn. Oct. 1C l'hrsl- -

I this aftornoonro-z- l
nnn(ivclt breathing ens- -

I to; condition excellent.

Er Auecl&tcd Press to Tho Coos
1 lines. JIUiJ Id. Not until Frl

ill It luwlrt MIPIV Hllimu MliourJIWIv --

ItoOJCTClt U HI serious umiKur
.1.. r..ii,iii Inillrtttl Iir John

hfuJcnltli the bullet nt Milwnukoc
luty night. Tills Inrornuuion wns

from tlio surgeons in miii-atto- n

Ctoloncl Roosevelt today. It
...t.lil.nt nil conditions III'O fHVOf--

F.MihuilMIiiL'iiMiwl pnllcnt'a ro- -

t(tt (0 far at Indications hnvo de--
fd Uiui Mr, nut "mi "
file to determine whether blood
n.l. irnulil fdlldW.. TilC fOtirlll

kfllvAriliVi rlidit side was frnc- -
wJ br tho bullet. Tills itccame
kon today niter ine niciniicrs oi
ttmlf Mil Milled him. il whs
ulttmnl Hint mi A'.rilV IllllltO tllk- -
liiMllntukro fulled to rovenl tho

t location of tho bullet. A more
uttHimlnntlnll of till! nlntCM will

(Bide this afternoon. Tho frno--
rlh. It tins I'Mllnllllll. Il ml dills- -

I lit patient pains when breathing.
tooilr noted hy tlio surgeons.

llrmkrimt Ilnllv.
iDubf ltooiovolt's wakeful per
il earing we muni, no wniled away
(uceitin a copy or Aincuauiuy s
1TI Al nnn nn lin nli'filln lin ln
ti on having breakfast and fol-'i- tf

tit lath It was brought to
t Hetleued It with a mnllo and
'l',l II .! l),l.lll. II

HxMttlt nwoko nt six twenty
1011 murning reeling lino" as

njrwjed It. At that tlmo tho
wi ma imu more tlinn tlirco

is of uabroken rest and thlu con- -
ibowed marked Improvement.

FAMILY WITH HIM.

Intuit and Other Visit the
Colonel,

'iMxiated Press to Coos Bay
Tim An .1

fflCAOO, Oct. 1C Col. Itooso- -
. uW iH.iiiij- - WJUl um nmi ,g

--M & tn Ma nntiilUlnti tlni
(WI It STfint rinnA Mm n.r- ohvi uiuu VIIK14 (all
ucj tls band of John Schrnnk
-- ' apiinsi ms Jiro in Mllwau- -
ICCdir li.ht

Rooieielfs" party, which hnd

mvedat tho hospltnl at 0:20
'lEflOttVrit Vnl .11 !.. t II..
- room, whllo Miss Ethol.
K'0rl!V Tc0(Jre. Jr., and
"S t iV famlly l'18101"11.

- .u jrnuor.
k . - """u nuriiN.
im1 h iXl ovon botttr 8nlr'

.V" "UVIK worn on,Si" "I0 ua' w't' " Won
4wV"' u" wrK in tho way
ff?oll,lenco nn(l wr,t- -

m.h.5.V.;:l;,i00BW0U
HA "iuiiui tor Bomo""'1 hersolf that tho

lttkl0tJserlous' tho nurso ap- -
""' bockonod the

Slth'to.enter' ThoColo- -

"a him for somn tlmo.
iC'l?1'""!! tho Colonel'a

&d':Mrs.U0osoVolt.r:fls,
d are mal"ne u

IU 1,1. "arolnation. Thoy
more .V ,"ra"" nml tm- -
i ac t,r,y normal thn nt

't,,B!.B8 ""Ot. BO

that con-ta.!!?- ''a

vanished.
r?unnB,PraeUcal,y nSod
l- - i.l """ t0 remove
l'lte anV - l exnectod thnt it
flVbody en,onco " loft

HtnCRPAOM.
110 Loot-- !... ,.

John ''""""'W I'lfo Of
,,rank

S ,t0 Th0 Coosy
Toru-- Times)

an0ll-r-lnspeetor- -

'" u, u,en-'Cllh- 0

New York
1 tttheri;"' BI'eni1 the next

I John SehfS, e,ry dota re-- $

"S8 Uf0 ,n New
ncesti dec'are hoSK ln whlch insan- -

'y unC, "" was Presum- -
L Ta ea mentally"Rinsing of his mind

IFIND A BOMB 1

IN THE III
Discovery of Infernal Machine

Wade by Clerk in the
Chioago Postoffioe.

i(JJy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

'OHIOAaO, Oct. 1C ClcrlcB.ln tho
ipostofllco today discovered what is
ibollovcd to bo a dynnmlto bomb nd

drossod to a man wlioxo ldontlty la
.not disclosed. Detectives woro

to traco tho oondor of tho pnek-mg- p.

Tho oxplosivo wns roliod In 1 en-

vy card board with both ends scaled
ivJIth piaster of Paris. A Tuso to
(Which a paper tilled with miiitclioH
was tied, protruded from tho center
'Of tho roll.

TfiFT UNDER

CLOSE GUARD

Every Precaution Taken ito
Protect President trom

Possible Injury.

i(Ily Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

NEW YOKK, Oct. 10. Extra pre-

cautious woro takon today to provont
posfllblo Injury to President Tnft. On
lliu way to tho railway station to take
a train to Worcester, Mass., ho was
closely Kuarded. At tho station in-

stead of entering tho passenger
tlio presldont wns ccortod

through tlio baggago room and taken
to tho train lloor on tho freight clo--

1h boliovcd to dato from tho death of
an aunt in 1007 or from tho death of
n Bwcethonrt in tho Slocum disaster.
Schranlc wns born In llavariu and
rnmn tn tlln llnltcil StntCS WllCIl IllllO

years old with an uncio, Dominic
Flamming. Tho death of Mrs. Flam
ming may havo affeetod his minu as
ho was devoted to hor. Lator tho
undo died.

SHOWS NO HEMOHSE.

Would-lt- o Ashiissln Says He Will Talk
o .MOW.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times)

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 1C Schrnnk
tho would-b- o slayer of Roosovolt,
Allowed no romorso todny for his at-ta- ck

nor seemed to fonr tho conso-quonce- s.

Ho apparently enjoyed a
trnml n1flltn l. Ho SHV8 llO IS

through talking to nowspapjrmen or
nnyono tlso for tho present and re-

fuses to mnko forthor commont on

his nttohpt on tho former president's
llfo.

hulu:t roisoxHi).

Such Is the Hellef of Chemist
Miule Kvamlmitiou.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
nay Times.)

MTT.wAiiKEK. Oct. 1C. No poi
son was on tho bullot fired nt Rooso-

volt. was announced by Prof-nmn- i.

rt v. w Smninor. analytical
chemist 'who made tho test of tho bul
lets still romalnlng In tlio cnamuer oi
tho rovolvor.

WOS1EN PHAY FOIt II IM.

Special Meeting of Progressive Lea
gue Held nt ."evpnrt

(By Associated Press to Tho,
Bay Times.)

umvpniiT n. i.. Oct. 1C. Prny- -

;ers for the recovory of rtoosovelt
wero offered last nlgiu ai a bjibl-iu-i

sorvlco in Trinity church hero under
i.n. onDnii.ia nt tiin Women's Progres

sive lenguo of Rhodo Island. The fol
lowing telegram was sent io iiuUBu-vel- t:

"Theodore of the Hon henrt,
tho women of Rhodo Island are pray
ing for your recovery."

WOMAN NOT (JUIIrY.

Judy Acquits Mrs. Anna Chrlstcnsen,
Charged wiui .miruti.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

PASCO. Wash., Oct. 1G. "Not
guilty," was tho verdict this morning".. . Am a if Annoof
E.
dor

the

the jury in mo case oi iuo. "
Chrlstonsen charged with the mur- -

x - T nhflot.

June

of her husuanu, ienry a.
.1.. t imnlriti-- wlin died onensen.

not
Who

This

Coos

lilt) luntv uu... ""- -
train between Pasco and Spokane

l, supposeaiy oi ihjiduu.

Turks to Take the Offensive
Against Balkans Bulgaria
Declares War.

BULGARIA AT WAR.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. 1C. Declar-

ing of war by Bulgaria against
Turkey was published at So-

fia this evening, nccordlng to
nows agency dispatch from
Paris. This Htnn wnn tnken
as a result of tho withdrawal I

of tho Tlirklflh retirnsnntntlvn I

I from Bulgaria. i

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay TImos)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 1C
Tuado confident through tho nblllty
to conccntrnto her forces against hor
aggressive neighbors conforrcd by tho
termination of tho Tripollc war. Tut
key domnndod from Athens nnd the
Tlnlkan states today an apology for
their "Insolent" notes. A tlmo limit
of 24 hours was allowed by tho Sul-
tan for retraction.

News of '.Fence.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Octobor 1C.
Tho conclmlon of tho pence ncgo

flattens between Italy and Turkey
was fully anticipated by tho Ottomnn
government, nlthough tho nows did
not roach lioro until 4 o'clock this
morning nnd is still unknown to tho
public. In tho meantime tho Minis
(cry of Mnrino Is tnklng nctlvo stops
to prepare tho Turkish (loot to tako
part in tho campaign against tho Bal-
kan states. Tlirco battleships and
tivo rruiseiH which woro bottled up
by the Italian siiuudron hnvo boon
?ent to tho mouth of tho Black Sea
to escort tho army of invasion to tho
Bulgarian coast.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Octbbor 1C

Notwithstanding olnborato precau
tloim of tho Turkish troops tho Bui

WIDOW GIVES

RER EVIDENCE

Wife of Hermann Rosenthal
Tells of Connections with

Lieutenant Becker.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times.)

N'T'W YORK. OcL 10. TllO widow
of Oamblor Horman Rosenthal whoso
murder Is charged against J'ollco
Lieutenant UocKer, lesiiueu at mo
Rocker trlnl today that sho had scon
hnr liusbnnd nay money to "Bnld
Jac" Roso, known ns Becker's collec
tor, and that when Rosenthal ue no

loft scarcoly enough money to bury
li tm "it hnd to bo him or me." bho
snld Becker told hor after tho raid on

IS

hor husband's gambling place. "Tell
Horman that debt Is square," Beck-
er told hen "Ho does not owo mo
that jl.GOO I loaned him."

WILSON ACCEPTED MONEY.

Wns Not Afraid to Tako Contribution
from McCoriiilck.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 1C
Cleveland II. Dodgo who collected
$85,000 for Wilson's cnmpalgn which
Included $12,G00 from Cyrus H.

of tho International Har-vnat- or

romnaiiv. told tho Clanp com- -
mltteo yesterday that whon tho mon-

ey was received ho referred Its ac-

ceptance to Wilson. "The Governor
said said ho was perfectly willing to
recelvo tho monoy and not afraid to
tako it." said Dodgo. "McCormick
gave tho monoy Just as he would
havo given It to Princeton Univer
sity."

' i

SIGNS POST OFFICE ORDER.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
KP.w YORK. Oct. 1C. President

Taft on board the Mayflower yester-
day signed an executive order putting
35,000 fourth class postmasters in
tho classified service.

WANT MUNICIPAL SYSTEM.

Seattle Would Own Its Own Tel- -

ejiliouo Lines.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
spittle. Wash. Oct. 10. To
n,.i,tn n fnrm tnr nlnnnlncr a mil- -

.nlclpal tolophono system. Superin
tendent Of l'UOllC UUUllua j. w.

Trl. ..!.. nnnlloil in tlln cltv COUI1- -

ell for a special appropriation of
$1500 to enauie mm 10 iniw"--plan- s

nnd specifications to be sub-...u.-

in ihn vntnra of tho city
election next March. Tho request
was referred to tne nnanco cun-mltt- ee

and tho committee on pub-

lic utilities. At election last March
tho voters adopted a charter
amendment empowering the city to
consrrtfet and operate a telephone
Bystom. ,rf

I OS

gnrlnn bands havo succeeded In de-
stroying sonio important bridges be-

tween Istlp and Kotschnnn, so that
communication with Scutari Is com-
pletely destroyed nnd nows from Mon-
tenegrin frontier Is meagre. Tho

government has Bolvcd the
problem of employment of Christian
soldiers by tho Turkish army using
thorn in tho garrisons of AbIu Minor
and nlso partly in Constantinople

Asks for Passport.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 1G. Tho Turkish

Chargo D' Affairs at Sofia today ask
ed tho Bulgarian government for his
passport. Ho expects to depart to
night.

Servin Calls Minister.
(By Associated Prcbs to tho Coos Baj

Times.)
LONDON, October 1G. Tho Ser-

vian government has ordered Hb min-
ister nt Constantinople to arrange for
his immediate departure says a dis-
patch to tho Servian lcgntlon. Tho
Servian's consuls in Turkey aro nlso
ordered to lenvo.

Peace Brings Relief.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
LONDON, October 1G. Tho conclu-
sion of pence between Turkey and
Italy linn caused a fooling of gcnornl
rollof as It Is boliovcd to havo re-
moved tho chnnco of complications
arising out of possibility of be-
ing drnwn into tho Balkan war. Tlio
great European nations under tho
leadership of Franco aro exerting ev-
ery effort to locnllzo tho conflict.
Thoy hnvo thus far romnlned firm in
their dotormlnntlon not to nllow any
chango in tho territorial situation In
tho Bnlknna when tho wnr Is over.
At tho samo tlmo thoy call upon Tur-
key to carry out tlio promised reforms
In her Europonn provinces.

Turks on Offensive.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
PARIS, Octobor 10. Tho Turkish

armies liayo boon ordorcd to tnko tho
offensive Immediately according to a
dispatch from Constantinople- - to tho
Temps.

M

s SOLE

Important Official Document
Taken from County Sup-

erintendent's Office.
Tho' official inlnuto book of tho

Coos County Educational board was
stolon from the olllco of Superinten-
dent Bunch In Coqulllo some tlmo
slnco. Tho matter has been kept
quiet for the purposo of ferreting
out tho thief nnd possibly recovering
tho book.

Tho book contains nn official record
of all tho proceedings of the educa-
tional board and is important as some
of tlioso proceedings wero n much
dlscussod foaturo during tho primary
political campaign last spring.

As nothing olso was disturbed In
tho olllco nt the tlmo It Is thought
tho motlvo In stealing tho book wns
a political one.

Superintendent Bunch has con-
sulted Prosecuting Attorney LUJo-qvls- t,

who has Informed him that by
having tho secretaries of tho differ
ent mootlngs prepnro dupllcato re
ports, tho logal requirements will bo
fullfllled. Supt. Bunch Is having this
dono and a now record of tho action
of tho board will soon be completed.

DEPUTY SHERIFF FROM COOS
REPORTED IN ROSEHURO.

Regarding tho Epperson caso tho
Rosoburg Nows Bays:

A deputy shorlff from Mnrshflold
arrived horo last night nnd left with
Mrs. Epperson for tho coast city this
morning. Mrs. Epperson is accused
by her husband of living with n man
named Hill, who is at present em-
ployed by W. L. Henry, a local con-
tractor. Hill loft Mnrshfleld for
Roseburg about six weeks ago, while
Mrs, Eopporson loft the coast city
two weoks ago. Since arriving horo
both Hill and Mrs. Epporson havo
been living at tho Horrlck boarding
house, at tho corner of Lnno and
Pino streets. It Is claimed that Mrs.
Epporson loft her husband nnd ton
children nt the tlmo she took hor sud-
den departuro for Rosoburg. Mrs.
Epperson claims, so It Is said, that
she loft hor husband because ho fail-

ed to support hor, and not bocauso
sho fancied Hill.

SIGN PEACE TREATY.

(By Associated Presis to The Cooi
Bay Times)

OUCHY, Switzerland, Oct. 1G.
A preliminary peaco treaty between
Turkey and Italy was signed yes-tord- ay

by tho representatives of
tho two countries.

You can Say a Llttlo Something
and Saw Wood too!

A Consolidation of Mall Mn 7fi
mid Coos liny Advertiser. nUm ,Vm

BOSTON WINS CHAMPIONS!

AFTER A RARD FOUGHT GAME

tWWNWSi'NtMS'SrfNNyN'VWV

T

BALL SCORES

Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Vernon Are Winners

Yesterday.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bny Times)
PORTLAND, Oct. 1C. Los An-

geles won from Portland In tho
gnmo yesterday. Oakland was de-
feated by San Frnnclsco nnd Vor-no- n

took a game from Sacramento.
Tho scores follow:

At Los Angeles R. II. E.
Los Angolcs 8 10 3
Portland Gil 0

At Oakland R. II. E.
San Frnnclsco 7 14 3
Oakland 2 G 2

At Sncramonto R. II. E.
Sacramento 4 11 3
Vernon 7 0 1

m

Many at Vera Cruz Follow
Nephew of the Former

President.
(By Associated rrosa to Tho Coos

Bay Tlmos.)
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 1C Tho ar-

my, tho pollco and tho mnrino corps
stationed nt Vera Cruz enlisted todny
undor tho rebel banner rnlsod by Gcn-

ornl Felix nophow of
Porilrlo Diaz.

Takes Over City.
Diaz roturncd to Vorn Cruz and en-

tered tho city qulotly onrly today.
With n lloutennnt nnd smnll follow-
ing ho nrrestod director of tho nl

and commandor of tho garrison
and roleascd thorn Intor an pnrolo
and thou took over tho government
olllces without opposition. All sn- -
loons, banks nnd business houses
closod their doors. Tlio citizens of
Vera Cruz aro enthusiastically ac
cepting tho Dlnz control. Diaz on
torod Vorn Cruz at tho head of about
six hundred men.

Form Junta.

Times, Const

Diaz,

iBy ABboclnted Press to Tho Coos
Bay Timos.)

EL PASO, Toxns, Oct. 1G. A
Follx Diaz robol Junta has beon
organized horo. It Is gonornlly nd- -
mltrod today among robel loaders,
who are refugees, that the nophow
of tho formor presldont would ho
tho most nccoptnhlo to tho revolu-
tionary olomont as a provisional
presldont.

Takes Gun Boats.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay

Times.)
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 1G. Two

gunboats lying In tho harbor of
Vera Cruz woro takon by Follx
Diaz. Plans which ho has boon
perfecting for many days havo
been carried out smoothly

WILL DEMON8HTATE.

Physicians and .Newspaper Men to
Kco I'liliuotor woi-K-

,

Tho Oregon Powor company hns
tho physicians of tho city nnd

nowspnpor men to nttond n demon
stration of tho uso of tho pulmotor
which will bo hold tonight at 8

o'clock nt tho Chnmbor of Commorco
rooms. Tho pulmotor Is tho new life
saving machlno which tho company
has brought to tho city for tho free
uso of tho public. Tho demonstra-
tion will ho mado In tho prosonco of
tho physicians so that thoy will bo
bettor acquainted with tho uso of tho
machlno.

BANDON SCHOOL PATRONS
WATCH TEACHERS TEACH

BANDON, Oro Oct. 10. Moro
than 200 patrons visited tho Ban-do- n

public school Friday aftornoon
in moot tlin tnnnlinra. witness tholr
mothods of Instruction and show
an lntorost In their childron, who
for tho next nlno months will bo
undor tho suporvlBlon of tho roach-n- m

Simnrlntniulnnt. TTonHiis la re
sponsible for tho execution nf tho
plan of bringing parents, toncnor
nnd pupil togothor In tho placo
whoro tho pupil Is bolng trained.
Thoro Is a corps of 15 teachors,

BAND DANCE nt EAGLES'
HALL next SATURDAY NIGHT.

Time' Want Adi Drinc results.

Score Three to Two and
Innings Required to

Decide.

TWENTY THOUSAND
WITNESS THE GAME

Mathewson Pitched Wonder-
fully Until Final Inning

When He Weakened.

THE SCORE.

Boston.. 0 0 000 01002 .1
New York.O OlOOOOOO 1 J

Hits Boston 8; Now York
0; errors, Boston JI Now York
r

Bnfterlon: Boston. Bedlent.
Wood nnd Cndy. Now York,'
.Mntiicwson mid .Meyers.

AVood relieved Bedlent In
tho eighth.

J

PRE&u

Italy's

Ten

BOSTON. Oct. 10. Tho Boston
American Lenguo club won tho
world's championship yot 1012 to-
dny, dofeatlng tho Now York Na-
tionals hy n Hcoru of 3 to 2 In a

contest, beforo 20,000
people, Mathewson pitched n won-dorf- ul

game until tho final In-

ning, when ho wenkonod. Tho Rod
Sox woro ono run bohind when
thoy enmo to lint at tho ond of
tho tenth Inning. A glaring muff
by Snodgrnss, tho contcrfloldor, ot
Englo's long fly, put tho bnttor on
second. Eagle wns batting for
Wood. Aftor Rlghtfloldor Hoopor
hnd filed out, Contcrfloldor Tria
Speaker camo through with n sin-gl- o

nnd Englo rushed across tho
plate, tlolng tho senro. On tho
throw-I- n Speaker went to second,
Sccnndbasemnn Yerkos having gone
to third on tho piny. Lowls was
purposoly passed so that a rorced
play could bo mado nt tho pinto.
When Thlrdbnseman Gnrdnor enmo
to tho pinto tho grand stnnds woro
a turmoil of excitement. Gnrdnor
caught an Innhoot on tho end of
his lint and sent It to Dovoro In
loft field, whoso throw to tho pinto
was too wldo to catch Yorkcs as ho
went ovor tho pinto with tho win-
ning run.

ACTIVE WORK

ON UliPQUA

Railroad Contractors Gather-
ing Material and Equip-

ment for Tunnel Work.
Largo amounts of stores nnd equip-

ment for rnllroad construction Is bo-

lng gntliorod at tho Umpqua rlvor.
Tho schooner "Oakland" recently
brought a largo cargo Including 3,000
cases of dynnmlto nnd 1,000 cases of
black powder to bo used In tunnel
construction. A wcok ago a largo
scow brought 100 tons of rolght In-

cluding liny, grain nnd gonornl inor-chnndl- so

for tho contractors. Tho
tug Robarts will tow tho big scow
back to tho Yaqulnn whoro a 70 ton
steam shnvol will bo ioadod on nnd
tnkon to tho Umpqua. Tho contrac-
tors havo tholr buildings up and with
tills preliminary work dono aro pre-
pared to hurry work.

Hnvo Private Road.
Around tho tuunol nnd nt Reeds-po- rt

whoro tho oxploslvos woro od

about 150 mon nro at work.
From Rocdsport a prlvato railroad
tunnol extends to tho tuunol slto, A
pnrt of this road, about two miles,
wna formorly tho logging rond for
tho Gardiner mill compnny nnd tho
contrnctors havo laid an additional
threo miles. Stono roadhod for tho
mnln railroad has already been made.

Tho Southorn Pacific rocontly pur-
chased of J. D. Tharf a ranch of 750
ncrcs noar tho tunnol. On this placo
is a largo nmount of bottom land
along tho crook nnd this low land
was needed ns n placo to dump tho
tailings from tho tunnol nnd In order
to got tho bottom land tho Southorn
Pacific bought tho ontlro tract.

Saw tho Work.
W. F. Harmon of this city recently

received a lottor from II. L. Coloninn
formorly of Mnrshflold, and In It Mr.
Colomnn stntod that tho work bolng
dono on tho Eugono rond Is oxtrome-l- y

promising nnd according to what
ho wltnossod, there would bo "things
doing" horo noxt spring. Mr. Cole-mn- n

hns takon plcturos of tho work
bolng dono on tho road and la going
to sond thorn to Mr. Harmon for a
window display.

Tho political candidate who "also
ran" is unablo to boo wherein the
world Is growing tho wlsor.

STEAMER FIFIELD SAILS from
BANDON FRIDAY. Reservations
can bo mado at olllco of TITLE
GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.


